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Our PREMIUM OFFERS.
It would require too much spaoe to give a separate advertisement to esoh Pre•

lau we olfer to Cnvassers and Subscrlbers. We have, however. Riven space to

sme Upeell ratares, cuts and desoriptions of whihob will be found jin our adver-

' da eamns. Following is a list of our PREMIUM OFFB 8 as a whole, which

ejres will be made fer a limited period:

AS Subsorlber (under .ond'tlons
* V asilemed to advertaement), reeieves

N Myutm VbltlsW Cards. Progress
fur sm year, sd thn cards, L8S.a

TW Samserlbers (aoeording to con-
d1itles nmemloed is ad.) gets 1O
atis• Vis silg Cards. Progras for
e06w, serd thq 04nd. *170.

* W ~SAmilairs1 gaga Tady's
Plu Wert.Ule, lse lti? inches.
al dMtt . Progres for one year
ib.k W. ktaOs, 0el0.

41 iubtl dribers m Z Spalding's
mewr Da MI. and s govt BasebanM Doays. you cm t•tIom easy

. " wmL e Progress for one year
.M- lks besIbtlM oneatt wll be sent to
a" vaihlss te rswesaipt ot W.A

S aterlribrs geb a beau atel

n Osicne aver, s.m huBs
bs - ao saa ia b.ep ear

am•eo, do, I. The Progmp

G abosirrs petsa aL dles' Wilt-

SIn.lare pp. We wtla smn
TVOtagd s Bnor ohs 0ear and toe

Oak saay adress for Wa.

m haberls !Me Gemne' Pash
ea 1 au s ery 0sea the

te*e reea F or msa year, to

? m•,a• O uIr a ma

peNOtw asss I OW ndea.

see pea. as ga a Calma e

rea
mrlod pr mdlel ey Md-

apIissese psai a se ot
ir j iAu maM -ARAM.

oftw wo ammal" .ms rs .aF t . ..... e wr

V6i%* *U* tsw MiE - !flhr aa 4do a IaSs
?I Tom r~nmm ~0" a I b is your ommuuin

;IPK
S.'

4,t o

< : 'ter: " i

J. D. LIEE,
The Grocer

Qaulk Sal.., m.al Psfet.,
Prmpt Dslivr.w.

No. 728 and 90 Tesa Street.

LTB Sub~urlbers gete "The An-
gsels," reproduction of a painting
which sold for 0125,0. This picture
is mounted in an Oak and Slvyer
Frame, size 202 monhes. The Prog-
rens and the picture, NM50.

TWELTE Sabscribers vets a beauti-
ful Vase Lamp. (Seeadvertisement.)

TWELE Subscrtberrs gets a hand-
some Colored Chamber Bst ef 10
piees. The set, and The Progress for
one year. to any address, 4.0

mIitni Subsoribers gets one of
Palmer's Bees Wnve Hammocks.
beautital clers, smrong, with pillow
and ringe. The Hammock, and The
Progress tfor oe year, K00.

8lt E Sabsorbsben rs a bolid
Black Walnut SasoBlielpig Cesn.
Brlsmms rp@6 T best Breul
Bnrm and Dakberoombiaed, Bos ofPr aek Umaekl~ Outfs adt The
Proeues.msrem year. u

Imr Sabsecrbers gets a besauti-
ftOl orrdTesset GSit pieces, blue
or brown Itlres. The Set sad The
Progress for one year, .0.

S Er ,aeorilbrs ofss t a ves
sead.b rk of lgers' Slmer Plate;
M wrey best for table asg. R•res
sare'rs, and The Prosper Dor one
year, 0U.

Uv m kbrlebers gsb a
sple•di s Ot • areass.. (Se adve
tissemout).

MTT Sabslrelbers gts a good,
rers OMter a Suky, a rdapted 0R Ste
eadw Io pdll g mour BHes. (Use

W*Tr aAbssebohue * wver

Stie e5 sr O x" Imp owed f ve(ellT

PWebeow brsh gsetg ea-
gmwww. fotee s me*"st tae-. -

-e . (U Mvsead et).

l ' f1N aN
'I.

CORRE SPONDENCE. "sae
OUR TRAVELING MAN. U

app
An Interestlag Letter From a Man Who ury

Is Knocking About. of e
CoLLNxsUass,. La., Sept. 2. 8O2. and

To the Editor of The Progress: jus
The corn croD is good throughout all eie

the bill lands in Boasier parish. The cot- sub
ton is of fine appearance, but in places apt
the rains have Injured the fruiting of the bhe
plant. The yield, however, is expected fui
to be equal to that of last year. pre

There is much improvement going on me
in the country, which speaks well for the ha_
farmers. au

Politics has cooled to some extent. A pa
few, however, are agitating the Third sul

Party move, but we think our people bir
will not suffer enough from such doctrine un-
to get it into their heads tospltthe Dem- asu
ocratic party on the presidential elc- the
tion. If it is done, it will be the fault of wh
some aspirant for congressional honors. ea-
Bossier has always showed up in the En
right place, and we loo for her to re- co,
main true to Democratio principles pure. an
And who shall we elect for Congress! We r2I
must elect a man true to the principles
of Demooracy. We must elect a man ha
wh will fail not to execute and perform tir
every duty with interest to his district Eu
and with honor to himself. But it seems on
that we will have little choloe in the mat- inj
ter, the scanty number of aspirants so kh
far giving us a narrow scope for choice go
as to who we shall semi. do

On the Sd we visited the tournament no
and races at Collisaburg. The entelt be
brothers have a nioe raeing track, with a co
beuot.fuil ove in the center, where the be:
spectators can be comfortably situated, n
in ful view o. the entie track. The frst Ifs
aercbes of the day was a contest be- ie
twee• seven of Boeler's hka•a of the ws
lame for the rrewas wnsh blobto adoer Ia
their lay loves, after which rrear Ui
meats were served, whlsh eanslted of a wn
barbecue and picnio com . Them pi
came a hurdle race between *' hrses, -
enteMt, ome by Capt. Na•tt, ter the half i
mile stestch oo e by N. W. sse0ll, for
half mtile, and one by T. D. Carter for P
Bras• quarter mile. Carter's heorse tok to
the otside track la th etrle, bet when i
the word was given he shet of lik, u a-. 0f
row, peasing both hores n the first two a
Ihandred yards, adeame out totmequre t
taer pot with lylsg eoolters. Semtsell's and, TI
Natins bhrses weat haserd to work taore
the home srateb, with Seto:l in the i l

lead. Theme was els a hurdle race for a le
male beat. Three hores etered the ceu- I
test, whieh rM ed in the black staimon, e.
ashed by J. l. •.ler.; of eBoser, leading ji
tar ahead at the hmw stretch. A eco- a
er•t In trittlg between two aels, two a

a haMl years aM, wh6is were maki ii
a lnn the term of atel brehers, proved a
pliltaS that these oI are doomed for ti
am turf, and the pl r a mbriient I
reseed in the is tterlg.. a

T Seatel• twoh ar proving to the
' 'edne of *sslr that a sood stock an V
be ra here as elsewhere. They hAdls b
a lng but good stock, ad a visit to al
thbeir hoa will well pa the lover of
stock for bhes ble. Theeis to besee
at this fe ~a p as ebloode•soek as
themeis ln any State, and while the Sen- b
ta ibetbem tebs qlesser. in showing
thear hale, they never fall to hespitl aby euseentaa ther evi•wte, and prove ,

iwhat they maUl sa--twoeever and em-

iy terprewgs yes mea. "'nmang." a
FROM WAIOl e TO, DC. C .

atets a• nter st a• hssed Iremn Am e• -

Waanseeue,. C, espueesr iLe. 1
Mi gpet oesr eseiss to The Pregsas:

'ae l saehinag mere tareieal I the 3
M. gesemassevtseea a then fo eeeaamtmes t

the hseoft'e sparpmtes to a

dhese f'.cl teealnemrsey at o a

- In aper me.i

,e d i i t• S w--r--te m prepa.
) asebS at inei o am 5eem.
aIem de 3 -iy

comes in and appointe another commit- rat
tee composed in all probability of the m=
same men, to go through the same farce. aen

One of these committees was recintly afr
appointed by the Secretary of the Treas- tht
ury for the purpose of revisitir the roll '1
ofemployes of the bureau of Engraving tio
and Printing and recommoneding an ad- sun
justment of compensation and clasis-
Ication of the force, and this week it on
submitted its report, a synopsis of which i
appeared in the local paneos under the to'
head, "cutting down expenses." A care- m,
ful reading of the long and most careful it
prepared report shows that the recom- gr
mendations of the committee, which ar
have been approved by the Secretary sl
and put into effect, will result in an ap- au
parent annual saving of the enormous su
sum of '2,8. It is dollars of last year's It
bird nests that the savings of five years th
under this "retrenchment" will not be a
as much as the expense attendant upon hI
the sittings of that committee. It is only Pl
when one thinks of the millions spent
each year by the Bureau of Printing and th
Engraving that the full absurdity of a m
committee solemnly recommending an in
annual reduction of in its expenses of w
l268 becomes apparent. W

The international monetaryoonference eo
has received another set back. This
time It is the prevalence of cholera in ai
European cities, which adds to the difm-
culty of selecting a place for the meet-
ing of the conference. Nothing is yet e
known here about what the Gladstone fe
government of Great Britain proposes
doing in relation to the conference. It is hi
now thought that it will be late In Octo- ii
bet and possibly November before the lil
conference meet., instead of in Septem*-
her as at first supposed. ol

Mr. Herbert, the British Charge d Af- In
faire ina this oily, has had several con-
feremoes with the Seeretary of State this
week, but nething is known of their
usmtmfu sr ithan that they related to
tihe Cddlam eanal question. By the
way, the quesmto, whioh according to
prim upreto haes esaend so much excite-
meut in Canada, is regarded with very I
E atla interest hee.

The precedleat of a ceutory i• the 7
Post Oalre department have been over-
turned by an opinton of the Attorn#eyu General, coanerning the tenure of omfe
-epostmasters, nomiasted during a re-
es of Coars, who fall of conarma-
Sties by the Seeate at the ea sing session.1I The Ater•sy rules that sunoh postmast-

r,e shall continune to hold omce until
s the r smeseaors shall be nominated and
I have qualed. The opinion holds that
Io legal expiration of the postmasters
,e.sadoio brought about by the ad-I Joeaneset of the Senate which tails to

-set upon his nomination leaves the post-
aster in exactly the same poettle a!lth expiral of a ragular foor yearI comev ae--poimaater for the aert of

r stay days or "all his sarec.or ka diueo,
SThe opiaion was givea In the case of the

colored man, II, ,the ooesrmation ofs Iesnoadmintlo to be pOtmaster at
a Vloksburg. Kims. Is ndersteod to have

, be•n prevented by ex-Senator Bruroe,

s sie olored.
I a PROSPECTS NOT SO GOOD.

Se lyes a Valena C( atbser fromee Dewn
About Keasi.

taOems, I, Sept. , 1lS.
u Tehellosr of the trogesss
SPm'eesptatsu quiae gleemy Just now
fora• t eep ofetol in tfat, the erop
i•sar shaetof what we mrouet it would
be. The bie warm, arpbeaher sad
nae se of raS w eat t at leastoe4h-tbd

sehort ham tUhere, o ofe year. I am
speaaLbg the sestms abeet reeehs.

I was sea•ly In oeeaweams with Mr.J J. . lhals os, e of the oljestaa meet
g ezllIsaged flarmreM ear smesd, aid
Shead hewas aa1 sd that we weald

Sseat make by e4third as meah easteem se m asa s ls year. Mr. hilove is

a Umsars thetwe cea pat the utmostSoemsuadaimwiuas to his Jigs.ens em the

Ca e isdomadesm podly it l oea
bI,•tea r e lrseMrseat st heet eof the

oap r ofian yr.p eLea had a eavrmmses wth

i 'yuR al . -rmes" hr smsm .uueke,

v emas eor aP..siam- his 
sehats 

sa 

t.

raised. Yet it is possiblethat such tbings
may be done, though I'm not experienced
enough to do it. I will say this. that I am
afraid my friend will not be able to do it
this year.

The potato crop is very fine in this sec-
tion, while the pea crop will also be a
success.

This country has saved but little fodder
on accouut of rain.

I must say something about our littll
town of Keachi. It is net necessary for
me to say anything about its locality, a4
it is already well known. Keacti is on a
grand rising boom. The frst thing that
Ireets your ears in the morning is th,
Found of the hammer and the saw. Yes,
and the last thing that you hear, as ths
sun hides itself behind the western hills.
It is now 7:20 a. m., and I hear not leas
than 1" to I hammdrs all guoing at the
"aime time. New buildings are going upl
here and there, and a great deal of re-
painting Is going on.

Any one coming in and go!ng about
the college will stand in perfect amaze-s ment. This collere is undersniig thor-
ough repairs. She is an old and isliable
institution, and has borne the pressure,
with honor thus far, and stands to-day
with her future before her, with tokens
of even grander succpes than she ha.

Sohieved in her past history. Her board
of direotors are men of areat soundaes,
i and far-seelun. The session of 1812-93
will open tex, Tuesday, the M(h of Sep-
tember, with brr arms out-Atret•hed and
open to receive one and all who mayt come to her for knowledge, as her p-Sfesors and staff of teachers are the beat

that can be procured.
As I am not a rember of the board, orShave any connection whatever with tao

-institution. ex•ept as a patrmon, I feel at
liberty to say what I have about the
grand old institution. I will csown by may-
ins that all who want to educate t heir
children, let them come to Keachi, as we
have room for one and for all.

P. C. L.
s r S ING WORDS OF FAMOUS MEN.

0 It is welL.-Wmkingtom.o Indepeence forever.-Adams.
-Give Dayroles a cbair.-Lord Chester

y lad.
LFm abet it I dn't believe I'm dying.-*

e Tharlow.rJ James, take good ease of the horse.-

Winfield Sent.
e Taking a leap in the dark. Oh, mystery:

S-Thomas Paine.
. Let me die in the sounds of dellcions
mukc.-Mirabsba.

.Don't let that awkward squad Are over
i my grave.-Burns.

d It matters little how the head lieth.--
t Baleigh on tha Block.

I resin my soul to God; my daughter tV
Smy ouatry.-Jeferson.

Remorsel Remossel Write itt Write itt
SIgal t Larger-eJoha Randolph.

Let us eoa over the river and resta nnui
tthe hadleao the tausa.-taewali Jackson.

I am dying eut of charity to the under
taker who wishes to ran a lively Hood.-Bood.

SThrowap the window that I may once

me see the magnifidacent ene of nature.
.--Ronseau.

Seal, thou hast crved Christ.these seve' esty years, and art thou afraid to die? Go

out, go oatl-Hillary.
I I had strength enough to hold a pen I

woald write how easy san delightful it is
to die.-Wiliam Hunter.m Ipayy ee me soae up.al d for my

eorin down let me shift fr myslf.-Siz
Themes More on the Seaeld.

I sam f r d. I am aarreund
ad by / family. I msaerved my cooun
try. I have reliamee upe God, and I ar
nP nat dnfal o the devil•-Gdratts.

I What is the matter wih my dear chil-4d diest Have I alarmed yeou O. do nao
rd ryl Be good chUlde sad we will all
Smeest in heavea.-Andew Jaeksoa.

Theak Gad, I es lay my hand upon my
I heart s.esy that dsae I ear to ma's

e stat I have sever inteastleely doas
wres t say eme.- mesas Mailm..

maher l• have, tMsegh this beody i
fliat raytI mas thaim Iusha l torI

Saever be with thee, for mo ee esas plak meat ot at thy hald.-MYatin Ither

he y I shaSI n i ue S to tare alwys dP th

Saeptr•e a ding mea; ts h mle-h a

wI lpe*. e t e m selsred Gam dle

ati~linyiitu n SUI ~ive In


